Tamoxifen exerts testosterone-dependent and independent effects on thymic involution.
Circulating testosterone concentrations and seminal vesicles weights, as well as thymus and spleen weights and histology were assessed in male Wistar rats from the infantile to post-pubertal period. The widely used anti-estrogenic agent tamoxifen was then administered in adult intact and castrated male rats and its long-term effects on thymic involution and splenic growth were examined. The results showed that: (1) age-related involution of the male thymus from the juvenile period through puberty to post-puberty depends on the rising testosterone levels and represents mainly a decrease of thymic lymphoid-cell elements; (2) tamoxifen administration reverses thymic involution in intact adult male rats and this effect is related to a dose-dependent, tamoxifen-induced castration and decrease of testosterone levels; (3) the changes of circulating testosterone levels, either resulting from maturity, or induced by tamoxifen or by castration, have a minimal effect on splenic growth and weight; and (4) in contrast to intact animals, administration of tamoxifen at pharmacological doses to adult castrated rats results in thymic regression. Underscoring the critical role of testosterone on thymic involution, these findings show that tamoxifen is able to reverse ageing changes in the thymus by suppressing testosterone production, while conversely, exerts thymolytic effects in the absence of androgens.